Introduction {#Sec1}
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The Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome - Coronavirus (\[SARS\]--CoV-2) was identified in December 2019 from a group of patients presenting severe pneumonia symptoms in Wuhan, China \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. From that moment to April 22, 2020, the Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused more than 7,016,794 confirmed cases and more than 402,874 deaths worldwide.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} A report from the Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@CR3]\][,]{.ul} including approximately 44,500 COVID-19 confirmed cases, reported that 81% of patients showed mild symptoms, 14% severe disease and 5% critical illnesses with an overall case fatality rate of 2.3%. Data from the same report showed that 87% of patients were between 30 and 79 years old, 3% were 80 years old or older, while relatively few cases of infants confirmed with COVID-19 have been reported (1% were aged 9 years or younger, 1% were between 10 to 19 years old), and they experienced principally mild illness. It appears as a respiratory infection that can vary from mild respiratory symptoms with spontaneous resolution, to severe pneumonia that in some cases, can be fatal. Data showed that patients who experienced severe clinical symptoms revealed diffuse alveolar damage resulting in end-stage respiratory failure. Unfortunately, at present time even if several therapies have proven to be effective, none of them has been a game changer so far. Severe cases, presenting acute respiratory failure, can receive only respiratory support therapies throughout ventilators (invasive and non-invasive) \[[@CR4]\].

Currently available data, indeed, suggest that a significant number of subjects diagnosed with infection from COVID-19 presented acute respiratory failure demanding for Intensive Care Unit (ICU) admissions.

However, data collection methods significantly vary across countries, reflecting the inhomogeneity in representing the ratio between the number of patients who required intensive care and the total number of those hospitalized.

In China, data updated to February 11th, 2020, showed that slightly less than 20% of the infected population required hospitalization, comprising 14% of cases with severe symptoms and about 5% of critical cases that required intensive care \[[@CR3]\][.]{.ul} In Italy, from February 24th, 2020 to today, the ratio between patients who required intensive care and the total of those hospitalized halved[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} (from 20% to 10%). Data from France suggested that this ratio even today is 18%.[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"}

In addition to the significant number of COVID-19 patients who have been requiring intensive care treatment, data of patients' permanence in ICUs who required ventilation support significantly vary from few days to several weeks.

Data from China, for instance, reports that patients' require a mean of 12.8 days of respiratory support \[[@CR5]\]. In Italy, where the mean age of patients is much higher, data show that some patients need ventilation for several weeks \[[@CR6]\]. These differences in duration and intensity of ICU treatments for COVID-19 patients depend on several factors including age and comorbidities together with the total number of patients in the country, which could affect the time delay to receive care, ICUs capacities and the availability of COVID-19 rapid testing.

Compared to the duration of stay in ICU for patients with community-acquired pneumonia in influenza season, these values appear extremely higher and vary widely across countries. A paper published in 2018 showed that in Turkey, during a non-emergency situation, the median duration of stay in ICU for Patients with Community-Acquired Pneumonia in influenza season was 5.0 days \[[@CR7]\]. It is a general knowledge that hospital admissions due to pneumonia are likely to increase during influenza outbreaks. It is common knowledge that longer duration of ICU stay may lead to problems in terms of beds and hospital resources allocation. This concept is exasperated during this global pandemic, which has been straining the health care systems worldwide.

As reference, let's analyse the Italian scenario. In Italy, before the COVID-19 emergency, the number of ICU beds was 5090 \[[@CR8]\]. Assuming all the ICU beds are available for 365 days (i.e., no downtime), this equate to a max capability (i.e., 5090 ICU beds × 365 days) of 1,857,850 ICU bed-days in 12 months (equates 154,820 per month). The number of COVID-19 admissions in Italian ICUs was 4068 from March 5th to April 4th with an average length of stay of 30 days (compared to the normal ICU stay of 14 days) \[[@CR9]\].This equates to a demand of 122,040 ICU bed-days in one month just for COVID-19, which is the 79% of Italian ICU monthly capability. Considering that on average 48.3% of ICU beds are occupied for other than COVID-19 patients, this creates a saturation of Italian ICUs, with a demand of extra 41,998 ICU bed-days per month (i.e., 1399.98 novel ICU beds required). It must be remarked that ICU saturation affects all the hospitalizations. In fact, many clinical procedures and elective surgeries cannot be performed if ICU beds are not available, in case of complications. However, the real situation is even worse than the estimation presented above by the fact that the infected people and the consequent demand for ICU beds in March in Italy was not equally distributed on the entire country, but was almost exclusively limited to Northern regions.

As this situation is common to most countries worldwide, based on data acquired until now, World Health Organization (WHO) published its recommendations for the European Region as a technical guidance for health systems to respond to COVID-19 outbreak for increasing ICU surge capacity \[[@CR10]\][.]{.ul} In Italy, for instance, similar indications aiming at strengthening ICU departments were published on March 4th, 2020. In order to deal with the unexpected influx of patients, the Italian hospitals drastically increased the number of ICU beds, as well as ICU staff and life-saving ventilators and other related supplies \[[@CR11]\]. As a direct consequence, and following the example of China, some countries decided, where possible, to build new hospitals, others to reshape several departments into ICUs, others to create new ICUs into buildings different from hospitals or to renovate old hospitals to become new COVID-19 centres.

However, increasing ICU beds means increasing the related medical equipment including ICU ventilators. These life support devices, providing temporary or permanent respiratory assistance to patients who cannot breathe on their own, or who require assistance maintaining adequate ventilation because of illness \[[@CR12]\], were agreed to be considered pivotal to the care of COVID-19 critical patients.

During this critical situation, in which countries are racing against time in arranging new ICUs, the main problem of ventilators' supply has emerged. The high technological complexity of these devices makes the time required for their production crucial. In addition, as life support devices, ventilators have to pass robust regulatory tests before they are receiving the approval and can be delivered to hospitals.

Considering the complicated variety of ICU ventilators designs, currently offered by a number of manufacturers, together with the limitations in time and resources during the emergency, stakeholders necessitate affordable solutions to rapidly understand the real needs of a specific health context. This means learning how to correctly evaluate the coherent amount of ventilators really needed in a specific context as well as the essential technical requirements that ventilators should have to ensure effective treatment for COVID-19 critical patients.

On April 4th, for instance, a number of UK journals reported that the more than 250 ICU ventilators purchased from China, as an important step in the country's fight against the COVID-19 outbreak, were ditched because serious concerns over the basic quality of ventilators emerged. UK Government was looking forward to the withdrawal and replacement of these ventilators with devices able to ensure safety and effectiveness in providing ventilation for critical patients \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. This reflects that the current pandemic emergency is requiring multidisciplinary efforts to evaluate ICU ventilators cost-effectiveness.

We wrote this manuscript aiming at offering an overview of how the application of a structured and reliable evidence-based approach for technologies evaluation might provide support during COVID-19 pandemic, resuming and providing all the main information currently publicly available on the essential requirements for the ventilators' management for critical patients.

The expression "evidence-based" is well known in the medical field, while it has been spreading in biomedical engineering field in the recent years.

As evidence-based medicine is based on using the best available evidence to make decisions about individual patients' care, evidence-based clinical engineering uses the best available evidence to make decisions on medical devices and healthcare setting.

Historically, clinical engineering has been based on best practices and clinical engineers have been less involved in research activities as well as in publishing their activities' results in peer reviewed journals. However, in the past 10 years, clinical engineering has been growing globally \[[@CR15]\], with the first peer reviewed journal papers on evidence-based being published in 2019 \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Similarly to what Pecchia et al. did for personal protective equipment \[[@CR18]\], starting from the clinical indications spread by WHO and the Italian Ministry of Health, we joined our efforts to conscientiously share the minimum technical requirements that an ICU ventilator might meet to be considered acceptable for treating COVID-19 patients in severe to critical illnesses, comparing and, at the same time, combining in an easily readable way, all the indications publicly available in order to provide a unified and global vision.

We hope this could significantly help and support manufacturers in designing a basic product which is able to provide a sufficient ventilation support for COVID-19 patients, and, on the other side, hospitals decision-makers in prioritizing, during the COVID-19 pandemic, the most important mechanical ventilators' technical characteristics for the definition of tender specifications.

Clinical indications for suspected and confirmed COVID-19 patients {#Sec2}
==================================================================

A general search on PubMed and google search engines was carried out in order to retrieve as much information as possible about indications and guidelines for the management of suspected and confirmed COVID-19 patients.

The most relevant documents were gathered from the Italian Ministry of Health[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} and from WHO[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} web pages. The two health organizations provided guidelines to manage severe acute respiratory infections in suspected and confirmed COVID-19 patients. As the online documentation confirmed, they agreed on the suggested strategies to manage these critical patients.

WHO provided a detailed description of the clinical syndromes' profiles associated with COVID-19 for mild, severe and critical illnesses and it suggested strategies to manage patients for each of the described conditions \[[@CR19]\].

As the patients who experienced mild symptoms do not need ventilation support, our attention was focused on patients with severe and critical illnesses.

Considering adults with severe symptoms, the two health organizations suggested to start the oxygen therapy at 5 L/min and titrate flow rates to reach target SpO2 ≥ 90% in non-pregnant adults and children, SpO2 ≥ 92--95% in pregnant patients \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

They strongly recommended to closely monitor these patients in order to early detect any signs of clinical decline and, if necessary, immediately turn to mechanical ventilation.

For those patients with Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) who required endotracheal intubation they recommended to use a low Tidal Volume (TV) (4--8 mL/kg per predicted body weight, PBW) with a plateau pressure (Pplat) of less than 26--28 cmH~2~O and a driving pressure less than 12--14 cmH~2~O \[[@CR19], [@CR22]\]. WHO claimed that for children, TV should be included in the range 3--6 mL/kg PBW in the case of poor respiratory system compliance, or in the range 5--8 mL/kg PBW if respiratory system compliance is better preserved \[[@CR23]\].

The Italian Ministry of Health also suggested to use higher Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) rather than lower PEEP in patients with moderate and severe ARDS. A table was provided, indicating the possible PEEP/FiO~2~ (FiO2 is the Fraction of inspired oxygen) combinations to obtain the following therapeutic objectives: Oxygen Saturation (SpO~2~): 88--95%, PaO~2~: 55--80 mmHg, Pplat less than 26 cmH~2~O, or less than 28 cmH~2~O if Body Mass Index (BMI) resulted greater than 30 kg/m2, and a driving pressure less than 12 cmH~2~O. \[[@CR22]\]

Moreover, WHO \[[@CR19]\] suggested to treat ARDS patients with hypoxemic respiratory failure with non-invasive or high-flow oxygen systems, even if they should be closely monitored because they are likely to clinical decline and, in the case of Non-invasive ventilation (NIV) strategy failure, the patient needs immediate endotracheal intubation.

Essential technical requirements for ICU ventilators {#Sec3}
====================================================

The urgent demand for ICU ventilators to guarantee continuous care for COVID-19 patients has been leading the major health organizations to publish the minimum acceptable technical requirements for ventilators to be used during the current pandemic.

In this respect, a detailed search of the publicly available indications for mechanical ventilators' essential technical requirements was carried out in order to resume and compare all the indications that the major worldwide health organizations are providing during this time.

In our analysis we considered data from UK National Health Service (NHS) \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\], WHO \[[@CR12]\] and CONSIP S.p.A. \[[@CR26]\] (held by the Italian Ministry of Economy and Finance, it is the purchasing centre of the Italian Public Administration sector).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the three directions. A number of technical specifications were grouped into eleven classes: (i) controls/setting ranges, (ii) invasive and non-invasive ventilation modes, (iii) patient assessment tools, (iv) integrated capabilities, (v) monitored/displayed parameters, (vi) patient alarms, (vii) equipment alarms, (viii) display, (ix) patient transport capability, (x) on-board air compressor or turbine, (xi) internal back-up battery. Each detailed indicator has been made explicit according to the data retrieved from the three organizations websites.Table 1Compares a number of intensive care ventilators' technical specifications gathered form NHS \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], WHO \[[@CR11]\] and CONSIP S.p.A. \[[@CR21]\] (held by the Italian Ministry of Economy and Finance, it is the purchasing centre of the Italian Public Administration sector). Technical indicators were grouped into eleven classes: (i) controls/setting ranges, (ii) invasive and non-invasive ventilation modes, (iii) patient assessment tools, (iv) integrated capabilities, (v) monitored/displayed parameters, (vi) patient alarms, (vii) equipment alarms, (viii) display, (ix) patient transport capability, (x) on-board air compressor or turbine, (xi) internal back-up battery. Each detailed indicator has been made explicit according to the data retrieved from the three organizations websites**[TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS]{.ul}CONSIP S.p.A**\
RECOMMENDED\
INTENSIVE CARE VENTILATORS' SPECIFICATIONS**NHS**\
RECOMMENDED INTENSIVE CARE VENTILATORS' SPECIFICATIONS**WHO**\
RECOMMENDED INTENSIVE CARE VENTILATORS' SPECIFICATIONS**ISO 80601-2-12:2011 COMPLIANT**RequiredRequired**PATIENT TYPE**Adult, pediatricAdultAdult, pediatric**CONTROLS/SETTING RANGESTidal volume, mL**Required at least one setting of 400 ml, Preferred: 350--450 or 250--600 or up to 80020--2000**Respiratory rate, breaths/min**10--3010--60**Trigger mechanism**pressure, flow with high sensitivity (\>0,3 l/min)Required**FiO2, %**21--100Required at least 50% or 60% and 100% options. Preferred 30--100 (35--80% for CPAP)21--100**Inspiratory flow rate, L/min**0--2000--1001--160**Inspiratory pressure, cm H2O**15--400--40**IE ratio**AdjustableRequired. 1:2 (i.e. expiration lasts twice as long as inspiration)Preferred: adjustable (1:1--1:3)Required**PEEP/CPAP, cm H2O**5--20 (5--15 for CPAP)0--20**Pressure support, cm H2O**Required0--35 (max 70)5--20 adjustable**Leak compensation**Required**INVASIVE and NON INVASIVE VENTILATION MODESCMV - volume controlled (VCV)**RequiredRequiredRequired**Volume assist/control mode (VCAC)**Required**Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation (SIMV)**PreferredRequired**CMV- pressure controlled (PCV)**RequiredRequiredRequired**Pressure support mode (PSV)**RequiredRequired**Pressure assist/control mode (PCAC)**Required**Pressure Regulated Volume Controlled (PRVC)**RequiredRequired**Non-invasive ventilation (CPAP, BIPAP)**RequiredRequiredRequired**High-frequency ventilation**Preferred**PATIENT ASSESSMENT TOOLSMaximum waveforms displayed**At least 3 waveforms displayed at the same timeAt least 3**Lung recruitment tools (PV loops)**At least 2 loops at the same timeAt least 3**Capnography/CO2 monitoring**RequiredPreferred**Other patient assessment tools**Required: Endotracheal and tracheostomy tube compensation**INTEGRATED CAPABILITIESIntegrated nebulizer**Required**Other integrated capabilities**Preferred inlet gas supply (O2),Required. inlet gas supply (O2) pressure range 35 psi to 65 ps.**MONITORED/DISPLAYED PARAMETERSPeak inspiratory pressure**RequiredRequired**Airway pressure**RequiredRequired**PEEP pressure**RequiredRequiredRequired**Tidal volume**RequiredRequiredRequired**Minute volume**RequiredRequired**Spontaneous minute volume**Required**FiO2 (analyzed %)**RequiredRequiredRequired**Respiratory rate**RequiredRequiredRequired**Resistance**Required**Static and dynamic Compliance**Required**IE ratio**Required**Others**Continuous high pressure/occlusion, RequiredRequired: Ventilation mode**PATIENT ALARMSLow/high FiO2**Visual and audible RequiredVisual and audible Required**Low minute volume**Visual and audible RequiredVisual and audible Required**High minute volume**Visual and audible RequiredVisual and audible Required**Low inspiratory pressure**RequiredRequiredVisual and audible Required**High pressure**RequiredRequiredVisual and audible Required**Loss of PEEP**Required**Apnea**RequiredVisual and audible Required (adjustable)**Continuous high pressure/occlusion**Visual and audible Required**Inverse IE ratioHigh respiratory rate**Visual and audible RequiredVisual and audible Required**High PEEP**RequiredVisual and audible Required**Breathing circuit disconnect**RequiredrequiredVisual and audible Required**High/low Tidal Volume**RequiredRequiredRequired**EQUIPMENT ALARMSGas supply failure**Visual and audible RequiredRequiredVisual and audible Required**Power failure**Visual and audible RequiredRequiredVisual and audible Required**Vent inoperative**RequiredVisual and audible Required**Low battery**RequiredVisual and audible Required**Self-diagnostics**Visual and audible Required**DISPLAYType**touch screen**Size, cm (in)**\>30 (12)**PATIENT TRANSPORT CAPABILITYRequiredRequiredOptional equipment required for patient transport**CartCart**ON-BOARD AIR COMPRESSOR OR TURBINERequiredRequired Air Compressor, Air turbine is an alternativeINTERNAL BACK-UP BATTERYRequiredRequiredRequiredOperating time, hr**\>30 min\>20 min≥1

Taking into account the clinical guidelines for suspected and confirmed COVID-19 adult and pediatric patients discussed above, even if the three organizations provided different ranges for ventilators parameters, they do not appear significantly different from each other. More specifically, while CONSIP S.p.A. and WHO provided indication for adult and pediatric patients, the information retrieved from NHS focused only on adults.

The indication for TV, as well as that for plateau airway pressure, are guaranteed by the minimal technical specifications in terms of both volume and pressure. The former clinical requirement is ensured because a TV less than 1000 ml is enough for ventilating a patient with a predicted body weight up to 125--250 kg (considering the WHO indication of 4-8 ml/kg). As for the latter, the ranges of Inspiratory Pressure (0--40 cmH~2~O) and PEEP (0--20 cmH~2~O) allow the clinician to adjust for the Pplat and driving pressure values recommended.

Regarding the Respiratory Rate (RR), WHO suggested a range of 10--60 acts per minutes, NHS recommended a range of 10--30 acts per minutes, whereas CONSIP S.p.A did not specify any RR values.

Moreover, the ventilator must accurately control the fraction of inspired oxygen (FiO2) provided to the patient, allowing its full-range adjustment (21--100% for CONSIP S.p.A and WHO versus 30--100% for NHS) to meet the different patients' health needs. The ratio of the duration of inspiratory and expiratory phases needs to be regulated (NHS specified the range 1:1--1:3) in order to allow the full expiration of the diseased lung, to increase CO2 clearance and to prevent gas trapping. A feature for air leaks compensation is also required by CONSIP S.p.A, so that the ventilator can adjust the delivered flow accordingly: leaks in the breathing circuit can determine a different volume than the one selected and prevent accurate PEEP supply and gas flow measure.

The ventilator must be provided with several ventilation modes. The three organizations agreed that volume-controlled (which still guarantees the selected TV when changes in lung compliance and/or in airway resistance occur) and pressure-controlled (particularly for ARDS patients, since they facilitate lung recruitment) ventilation modes should be guaranteed.

For ventilation modes that rely on recognition of patient's efforts, trigger detection systems, both flow-based and pressure-based, are required. More specifically, CONSIP S.p.A required that the device must be provided with Continuous Mandatory Ventilation modes (CMV), Pressure and Volume Assisted/Controlled Ventilation modes (P/VCAC) and for patients partly capable of breathing alone, NHS and WHO suggested that the ventilator should be equipped with Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation (SIMV) mode.

In addition, for CONSIP S.p.A and WHO, Pressure Support Ventilation (PSV) mode is required for patients capable of spontaneous breathing: a mode in which every respiratory act is still aided by the device, in order to prevent the risk of barotrauma and to decrease work of breathing.

The capability of switching to NIV, including Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) and Bilevel Positive Airway Pressure (BIPAP) modes, is also required by CONSIP S.p.A and WHO for those patients with less need for respiratory support, or during weaning from invasive ventilation.

More advanced ventilation modes, like Pressure Regulated Volume Controlled (PRVC) and High Frequency Oscillatory (HFO) ventilation, are also required. NHS and WHO agreed that PRVC, through which the selected volume is provided at the lowest possible pressure level, is needed. CONSIP S.p.A, instead, recommended the inclusion of HFO mode, considering more technologically complex ventilators, since they need to generate a high frequency ventilation, combined with conventional ventilation modes in some commercially available neonatal ventilators and less frequently used to ventilate adult patients.

Regarding the monitoring of the ongoing treatment, the three organizations agreed that the display of the device should show numeric values for the main respiratory parameters (TV, PEEP, FiO2, respiratory rate). Furthermore, monitoring of both static and dynamic lung compliance (typically lower in ARDS patients) and airway resistance is required by CONSIP S.p.A. More sophisticated tools for the visualization of respiratory mechanics could allow for a better assessment of respiratory function and the obstructive or restrictive nature of disorders. CONSIP S.p.A and WHO believe that the device must also allow showing at least three respiratory parameters' waveforms at the same time, which are important for the visual assessment of ventilation trends and setting optimization. Pressure/volume and flow/volume loops are also required, in order to allow the clinician observe possible pulmonary recruitment anomalies and obstructive or restrictive alterations. A touchscreen and sufficiently large (\>12″) display is required, for a quick and easy use by the clinicians.

The integration of a capnography/CO2 monitoring system is agreed by CONSIP S.p.A and NHS for a more accurate assessment of cause and severity of respiratory disorders, and for a guidance to therapeutic choices (and their follow-up).

Furthermore, CONSIP S.p.A suggested the inclusion of a system for endotracheal/tracheostomy tubes' pressure drops compensation for a more accurate ventilation.

The device must be provided with several patient alarms, which must be adequately visible and audible even in the noisy ICU environment. CONSIP S.p.A and WHO agreed that the system must check for high and low values of the main respiratory parameters (FiO2, minute volume, apnea, respiratory rate, PEEP) to alert the clinician of possible changes in the patient's condition. Furthermore, the three organizations agreed for the low and high inspiratory pressure alarm as well as for high PEEP, high/low TV and for the breathing circuit disconnection.

Alarms must also warn about device malfunctions (breathing circuit disconnection, power failure, supply gas failure, low battery). Finally, the device must be provided with an internal battery for backup in case of power supply failure and for in-hospital transport (for which the ventilator must be equipped with a cart).

As discussed, some differences can be found between the minimal specifications recommended by the three organizations taken into account.

NHS's respiratory parameters' ranges (TV, respiratory rate, FiO~2~, inspiratory flow, inspiratory pressure, Inspiratory:Expiratory ratio (I:E ratio), PEEP, pressure support) are less demanding than WHO's specifications.

NHS also recommends fewer ventilation modes, not requiring PSV nor assist/control modes (VCAC, PCAC), as well as fewer alarms than WHO and CONSIP S.p.A. Moreover, while CONSIP S.p.A resulted more demanding regarding the recommendations for monitored/displayed parameters than NHS and WHO, it is somewhat vague about respiratory parameters; meanwhile, it provides detailed specifications about patient's assessment tools, display and patient's transport capabilities.

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec4}
==========================

The differences highlighted between the three health organizations point of views might be explained by the fact that NHS proposed ventilators for few hours short-term stabilisation. They also claimed that they might be used up to one day for a patient in critical condition. Ideally, these models might work as broader function ventilators for supporting patients for a limited number of days, before more advanced ventilator support becomes necessary \[[@CR24]\]. In line with that, Alison Pittard, the dean of the Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine, confirmed that the initial request to UK industry was toward the production of simple ventilators for the early-stage treatment of COVID-19, and if patients needed a prolonged period of ventilation, a more sophisticated device would be more suitable \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

At the end of March, UK ministers ordered 10,000 extra ventilators, prioritising the production of basic devices. However, it was noted that while the overall number of new COVID-19 confirmed cases in UK was slightly decreasing, critical cases were more complicated than expected \[[@CR29]\]. For these reasons, the UK Government decided to prioritise more sophisticated devices and cancelled an order for thousands of units of a simple ventilator model developed by industrial companies to treat COVID-19. Similar examples could be observed in Spain \[[@CR30]\] and in France \[[@CR31]\].

In France, for instance, the Government requested the production of 10,000 ventilators, half of which were sophisticated models, while the others had a more basic design (used in 1998). As the former are more complex and take more time to be manufactured, Government required the production of a greater number of basic design ventilators, approving the manufacture of 8500 basic and 1600 more sophisticated devices in 50 days. Unsurprisingly, the 8500 basic devices were considered useful for patient transport but not for treating critical patients in ICUs \[[@CR32]\].

These examples are suggestive of a waste of time and resources, while during critical and emergency situations, costs and time are driver indicators for the manufacturing of new medical devices. However, we strongly believe that incentivizing cost-effectiveness analysis and the application of evidence-based health technology assessment methods, through the gathering, analysis and synthesis of the best available scientific evidence could have led to a reduction of unnecessary expenses, keeping the real health needs and time as driver indicators.

With these reflections, we would like to highlight how the prioritization of healthcare needs might be important. From these last examples, it clearly emerged that the frenetic race to the increase of ventilators provision was initially not counterbalanced by the quality evaluation of devices. During an emergency situation the absolute priority is saving lives and the way to better do that should be guided by scientific evidence. Structured decision-making processes based on evidence, are able to optimize time and resources allocation, evaluating the safety and effectiveness of a given medical device together with the effects of its introduction in a healthcare setting.

In this context, the comparison among different countries points of view might be crucial. We combined the answers to the COVID-19 pandemic of three Institutions that had to deal with different settings, populations, policies, etc.... However, it could be noted that the general lines issued by the three countries are similar but not identical, also because while CONSIP S.p.A and WHO extended the indications to pediatric population, the information retrieved from NHS focused only on adults. It means that Institutions should collaborate more and more in order to provide univocal reliable indications to help the world to emerge from this crisis. We strongly believe that elaborating clear indications from available scientific evidence and spreading them throughout the most renowned world Institutions, might provide significant help in this pandemic emergency, guiding and supporting the crucial decision-making processes that are affecting the life of millions people and the economic burden of all countries that are dealing with this common enemy.

Availability of data and material {#FPar1}
---------------------------------

Not applicable.

<https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6>

<http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/home.html>

<https://www.gouvernement.fr/info-coronavirus/carte-et-donnees>

<http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/home.html>

<https://www.who.int/>
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